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PESPONSE TO PAPED

IlAN APPHOACH TO THE CUTIRENT CHARISMATIC MOVEMENTII

by David Ewert
The purpose of this response is not to review the Paper but to

fOcuS attention on certain issues for further discussion. I find my
self t~_~~sic agrJment with the scriptural presentation as well as

with the suggested guidelines in dealing with the current Charismatic
-"'+~-,,~, - ••~-- ." --_.- ----_ ••,----~-

Movement. It should be pointed out tat Br. Ewert's assign~p,nt did
ILQ.L-cal1 f..o.r... a general treatmen t of the nature and work of the Holy

Spirit, but for a discussion of the gifts of the spirit - esp. those
gifts which are usually identified with the Charismatic Movement in

our day. 'Vhat are some of our probl ems and concerns?
-~ . ~

i 1.) It appears that we often have a probl~m of ~emantics. Since all
'- ./-

the references in the Gospels and in Acts c0.ncerning the IlBaptism

with the Spirit ll refer to ~q_l'1.!§.t.QT.ic event (Pentecost) and the
only reference to the Epistles (I Cor. 12:13) describes a corporate

initiation into Christ, would it not b.e.!aQ.si-sahle, if not mandatory,

to el~~in.9-:te_.j;h;bs term from our vocq..bulary \l/hen describing personal

5.

6.

experiences? v
,,1...-Y-,,~l-'-~

How do we explain the phenomenon of a llcrJsis experience" subse-

quent to conversion in the terminology and framework of the New

Testament?
How is the llgift __ of ..-.dis.ce.r..pment1i (which is also a charismatm)

exercised in establishing the au~h~~t1~;b1Y-§nd genuineness of the

oth~E cl1_~E~S.~~_~~~ What criteria or tests can be applied to expose
"(~ksL.healing~ and other spurious gifts?

. --_ __ .._-_._- -._--'
What is the relation of the charismata to Christian ethics? Can

the {Q!mer be genuine when the latter is virtually non-existent?

In the modern charism?-tic movement llspe~_~ing__.!~_ tongue~" is

ge.!1~E.C3:1:lY_~_c_c:~!?~~_<!.-~s the sign of the ."Baptism of the JIQly $piritll •

Is this scriptural? Paul states that all Christians at Corinth

had been baptized ?y the Holy Spirit (I Cor. 12: 13) y~Lhe denies

tha.:tt.h~._.al1,_have the gift of tongues (I Cor. 12: 30) • Jesus
--._--~-~-------- -

Chri§t, who was unJ-qlJ...E7J.Y __Q.?J?tised wi th the __H9JoY._$.:g.irll-ll.~.yer ~_<?kl?

in_.~9.ngues according to the New Testament record.,
By some people in the charisr.latic movement Ilspeaking in tongues"

is regarded as' the manifestation of a d.ee.p~~spiritualiJ;.u or__ a

higl1~f_s!~gr.::~e__._C?.!.._~~.nc!.Yic~.!~~~. Is there any scriptural evidence
for this view? On the two occasions where this phenomenon is

described in Acts (after Pentecost) it is a sign of t~~e salvatiEP,
nQ1.~sanct;,fjcation. (cL Acts. 10:46; 19:6) It would thus
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appear to be r~lated primarily to the infancy of the Cbristian

life.
7. According to Br. Ewert the main thrust of I. Cor. 14 is to relegate

tongues to private use. In his commentary on I Corinthians, \{~Tner

g-~.~J:: contends that it is more proper to refer to this phenomenon

as I1pr.~J.!E~__=!:.~__tongu~?ll. The benefits derived from this experience
appear to be restricted to ~~e individual's personal devotional
life. ;t10uld litongues l1 be any problem, if this principle would be

observed? ~' Stacey Pood~, for many years General Secretary of

Inte!,-Y§.rs_itY_J:.pt..~rnational,makes this observation: III know of
no instances in Inter-Varsity around the world where the practice

~of tongues has brought more blessing, more conversions, more

~effective witness on the campus. The contrary has very often been
true'l.

B. According to the Paper, certain spiritual needs have surfaced

through the charismatic movement. When paul discovered a defici~

ency in the experience of. the Disciples of Ephesus, he did not give

them a discourse on the Holy Spirit, but p~~~i~d them to Jesus.

(~~ts 19:44) Is not this the remedy for the weaknesses in our
churches today? An emphasis on the centrality of Christ in our

theology, a confession of Christ's lordship in every area of life,-- --
and a ~enew~d love for Him and his hingdomwill also produce

'.
Spirit-filled Christlans in our day after the pattern of the New
Testamen t.


